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IBBE CJOLD TfATCIT.
TMi watch t Aawrlaas wtmnl, FUILT
WARRANTED. THE CABJt IS BOMB 90LB
rUTEB, ttpni ta Mtwun to A GOLD PTIAXB
WATCH, WARHANKBSQTEilRB. WKGIVSIT

RKE TO M0T8 ANB MRU OR ANTOWI FOR
8EUJN8 20 PIRCBg Of OUR JKWELRT AT
10 JEACH. BEND TOUR ADDREM) AND WE
WILL 8KND THE JEWELRY FOHTPAIB: fc

SOU) BEND US THE $4.00 AND WX WILL
POBITITELT BEND TOO THE 100
OTHER ARTICLES TO HXLECT FSOX.

TJ. S. CO., Depr. 8,
48 Van Buren St., Chicago, III.

PATENT SECURED opinion as to patenta-
bility. Send for our Guide Book and to Invtcn,
finest publication oven issued for freo distribution.
Eatcnta secured, through us advortlscd without chargo
in 'Jho ratfenlltecord. SAMPLE COPY tfltEE.
IfiVANSr'Wir.KKSs & Co., Washington, D. C.
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LEARN

SHORT-HAN- D

AT HOME.

A

.0. I a BWINE via tat admiration f all to
m then. Lrftfa; too,, ttpld growth, kail
freedom from dlieue ttoomawDl th! ftmouj
brent to lb. pnefeteaT, prepeHlT bnuti.
Far etrmlar. ftAdrul

A. M. FOSTEI1, Itushvlllo, 111.

IN SIX WEEKS WT-MAN- IC

SYSTEM; Send
$3 for Complete Couric.
Correspondence School
of Phonography,

Mo. ,

Catarrh Cure (a compound with orE( without tobacco.) The only remedy onm earth guaranteed to cure or money re-
funded.' Write for free sample. XE-- Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

beat by test-- 77 YEARS. WcDAV CASH
"Want MORE Balbsmen t I Weekly
SUrk NftTKryvLealsIaaa, Me.; DaasYille, N. Y.

CHURCH BELLS
CHIMES and PEALS

Pure Bell Metal Only. (Copper and Tin)

McSilASTE BEET-- 3TOUJSXiRY,
j "(

N ,' Hd., U.S. A.
I

A. TVM011R, Buffalo, N..Y. bbeedeb op

fOLLBD JEBSY- - ttim'lSS
Bullat that will produce highest Jersey
quality and every calf.outof horned.dams,
naturally horniest. The only creditable
way todohorn your future1 dairy. herds.

.v .! Ufl . rrt,.
iwrV'If f'TH E 0 LP LI N & 1

B&ilR&fs Life
INSURANCE CO.

. HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN,. NEB.
Every Policy Scoured by a Deposit "with

the State of Nebraska.
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Raiiier Grand Hotel

European Plan. Bates $1.00 and upward.
522 rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cafo in the northwest; jiptod for the
peculiar excollenco of its Cuisino.

Earner Grand Hotel Co.
H. B. DUNBAR, President and Hgr.
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Whipple

Academy...

With its strong, University-traine- d

faculty, attractive lit-erar- y

society woflc,"well-man-age- d

athletics and helpful,
manly association's, offers ex-
ceptional OPPORTUNITIES to
young men. Students pre-
pared for all colleges.

We believe --

in the Boy....

j3"Por beautifully illustrated
booklet and information con-
cerning the Academy, address

William Mitner lewis,
Principal Whipple Academy,

JACKSONVILLE, VuC
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An Appeal to the Filipino.
There are Asiatic races oh which

kindness is wasted. They respect the
men who treat them justly and firmly,
but in kindness they seo timidity.
Judging from recent experiences in the
island of Samar and elsewhere in the
Philippines the Filipinos have not yet
learned the full strength and resources
of the United States government, an
find in the pacific and gcherdus policy
it has been pursuing signs of a lack of
strength and of determination. H
may be that a little less gentleness
and more severity 'will be required.
Chicago, Tribune.

Wo have been so condescending
As to purchase you from Spain,

Paying twenty million dollars;
I recall the sum, with pain;

And have slaughtered you industrious-
ly

From then until today;
I could weep aloud, when thinking '

Of our kindness thrown away;

For we've killed you most expensively,
"With rapid-firin- g guns,

Shooting sixty shells a minute, '
Using cartridges by 'tons;

And instead of humbly. thanking us,
On prayerful bended knees,

You have banged at us with cannon,
Fashioned out of trunks of trees.

We have butchered' you, and pardoned
you,

Till seventy times seven;
We've given your bodies burial

And sent your, souls to heaven;
We'ye often taken prisoners,

And even spared their lives'; . --

But. benefits (and bayonets) "You've met with "bolo-lmiv- es -

And, still,, we've used-- . you fatherly
And gently sliot;you down, r,

And when, we lost a mano.u;tvo,j- - ..
Humanely burnt. a town, v ,- -

While our navy" hurled parabolic.
Blessings from above;

'Twas entirely unavailing
For; we couldn't win your lo've.

We have prayed to you with shrapnel,
That we might be reconciled;

But sharper than, a serpent's tooth
Hath been our devil-chil- d;

With warmest love and lucifers
We've lit your nlppa thatches; .

And, still, you iduldn't turn to us,
'Twas but a wast of matches.

"

But now, in holy anger,
And in agonizing grief,

We are getting ready rapidly
To give our so'uls relief;

For the day of ruth is over,
And of pardon and of grace,

Since our kindness is but wasted
On an Asiatic race.

--Bertrand ShadweH, in Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

A fact. Several 'of these primitive
wooden cannon-we- re on exhibition at
Buffalo; and the aspect of these pitiful
and ineffectual weapons, must have
filled every generous heart with com-
passion and wonder.

The Toad Eaters' Expedition.
If Theodore Roosevelt wanted some-

body to represent him personally any-

where it is safe to say that he would
not send a gentleman tricked out in
knee breeches, and a braided coat,
with a toy sword at his side.

Why, then, should Theodore Roose-
velt, as president, think Mr. White-la- w

Reid in such a masquerade make-
up will fitly represent the United
States at a king's qoronation?

The thing Is no more American in
one case than the other, and Theodore
Roosevelt, who used to be an Ameri-
can to the backbone, knows it as well
as does any other citizen of this dem-
ocratic republic.

President Roosevelt, indeed, so en-
tirely understands the offensive ab

surdity of this special embassy to par-
ticipate in Edward's coronation that
ho has not dared to ask congress for
an appropriation to pay its expenses.

Tho subject of a special appropria-
tion for the purpose has not been
broached in either the house or sen-
ate up to the present time. If tho
stato department has asked for one
the fact has been kept secret by tho
committee to which the request would
go. Requests for appropriations, aa a
rule, are made public when received
by these committees.

Nevertheless thero will bo money
available to pay for Mr. Reld's knee
breeches and the rest, and the Ameri-
can taxpayer will have to supply it.
Tho urgent deficiency bill, which
passed congress early last monthcont-
ained an item of $40,000 to be used
by tho state department "to enable
the president to meet unforeseen
emergencies arising in the diplomatic
and consular service, and to extend
the commercial and other Interests of
the United States." In Washington
this is known as the state department's
"secret. fund," and 'the disbursements
are not required to be made public.

The cost of sending to London the
knee breeches kowtowing coronation
expedition will undoubtedly bo drawn
from this "secret fund."

President Roosevelt will not, if he
can help it, give congress chance to
debate so- indefensible a- - use of public
money; part of which must bo-pai- by
every m. hanic, laborer and farm
hand in the country. New York

Another Cabinet Vacancy Wanted.
!Mri" Root is- - a corporation lawyer

by iii'bfessfori a'rlQ 'by practice. In that
field hS has for many years been high-
ly successful. If he return to New
York lucrative fees' ' doubtless will
await hlm-'thef- e.

-- As- secretary of war
he ,'MsiJoutifve(i his trse-fulness-

. in
view of the Intense friction he has
stirred up 'in the department, in the
army and in congress It Is to be hoped
that he may speedily retire from the
cabinet. New Orleans

ThJ (Only Practical Remedy.
There s, only one practical way to

defeat .tlja, schemes of the trusts to
manipulate Vfie market and that is to
put an' e.nd ,to the system by which
the government protects the men who
speculate at jthoexpense of the food of
the common people. Breaking down
the tariff walls is the only method
that wll be of practical utility. The
democrats should insist upon this Is-

sue and at least force the republicans
to place themselves on record. Bos-
ton Traveler.
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DON'T GO BLIND
Whydovew naffer tin torture of

approaching Bllndncw? It 1 uch
an nmy matter to bo cured Ur TH V
OXKAI UIHsttLVKNTMKTIIOIt. ttHtaraeta, ichmi,
irrAHHlHtetl llda. entle HervedlacHnee Mil chh ef bllnil(

01 "incuraoie "cae refttornd to sltrhtt nut hh eye
injured. The Knire la never
He1. Dr. Onftal'fl tulvlca. Illtm.
trnted book on Eye D1wh and tllBJonlO-fV- e.
Write It ynn have nny form of eye trou&J-- It Maycave .your night.

Crnaa-Kye- a HtralghteHed-- A rtew
knife! nofMtn. Ovw S, 000 owe" cured. Adtlrece
OKEN 0NEAL, M. D Sulk 121 , SI Dtcrbeni H. CMf.

BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFINQ
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Jkwglit at
Hliortit rllhor flrft. fnrrtt.

Ha
except m, hatchet or

needed to lay
the roofing. We farats
free with each. ordr
enough paint to

eoverand nails to lay. Price nor aquare, ifrlif O
AequaremeanBlOOMUareft. Writ fur Kr Ctlofat
WrcckOnar Go Woatsttfa end Iron Bta., ftakago, ID.

C8EAM SEPARATOR
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This is cemiine

ReeetTer' !.

hmnmoria

FRcc
offer made to introduce th. Peoples
Cream Separator in every neighbor-
hood. It is the best and in
the world. We ask that you show it to
your neighbors who have cows. Send
your name and the name of tut
nearest freight office. Address

FEOMJES CO.,
877. KANSAS CITY.

S BhW fdralih tb and teach yea tttt, yen work la
the locality where you live. Send u your addreM and w will
explain the buslntte fully, reraemberwe euaraateeacUar preM
&f 3 for eTeryd.T'a work, abnlutlyiur. WrIUateace.
ROZAJb MiJIlirXVTDKUa CO., ttt4U,MUk.

IjEABN1 rilOOFRBABiKG
Ifjpu iiu a tUt4AtUn b; not titlltf 4 H al a (tatccl 4n

n.vdliTorutmn;laflfttot3P !! BHuUm atv.ra tlulaatl.W. art tb. nlftnallMBructeri by (MIL
Home Correspondence School, Philadelphia.
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MONTH no
needed,' position" wir-sollo- r,

Pkass Mfo. ,Co btat'n 59, O.

FOLKS I am a 13
atro I 46 --twiinds ()h an

easy, no warvjnjr, no wnnKics, no regain, bimpie.you
take It at homo. Nothing to sell. stamp. Write
today. u. o. Topplwr, 318 Ogdcn Av ghicaeo, ill.
IIOO CHOLERA!
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AND EXPENSES;
.pennanonti

Cincinnati,

FAT trained aurso. years
reduced

Jncioso
Miss

Ilvo.
A certain ctiro and suro preventa-THO- S,

JIAItltlSON, Ante, Va.

SEND YOUR ADDRESS

to J. R. BUCHANAN,
G.P.A.F.B.&M.V.R.R,
U. S. Natl. Bank Bldf.,

OMAHA, NEB.,
and got full information

about the new lino
building in the Rose Bud

Reservation that will
BE OPENED

FOR SETTLEMENT SOON.

Will Plow Anything Anywhere
The Hap50oi-Hancoc- k Disc
amicy ana uang Flows

airreataninpronmentorer tie Xold-Boar- d Plow
A. tli.t nlAr iw. nv.r 4Iim PLt'A CJft r ..

i not tl! iron half tha ftrim Ynn utaiiM nut l.ll. . ur.
I wantvoa tsaea It Inr tha flM ttntntrit nr.i .. .!

HT0?; We Keewuitee to plorr .anything you caa plow
With a. ainld.anard Vn mnA A ,.,. -- n.l I...I.. .....L. ...1.1.
.1 V
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ear llltte

i VI FRE PirepaM, it Tea Ue aa jlatwer S tiUtCSfi?l?iiI:i!frno ek TerM P..4er Hot or CeUtArCuLim1,i or PleatAnswer turn s Qnestioaa and prWrlta Vb At One Wmv Book.HHk I . . ,
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work

Haraea. Cattla.
Saely

aetezaeuyM
WrMa

Much M-Ptd- ysa brfanal Meek

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD'cO.,
Mlimemw9lB, Minn., U. S.A.
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